<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index of names</th>
<th>Married or associated with Lentze, Letherow, 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abernathy, 18</td>
<td>Melvin, 42, Nancy, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, 29</td>
<td>Raeford, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, 26, 25</td>
<td>Thomas F., 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, 34</td>
<td>Thomas M., 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley, 10</td>
<td>Lemmon, 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin, 33</td>
<td>Landreth, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhill, 32</td>
<td>Ledbetter, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell, 32</td>
<td>Lee, 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow, 20</td>
<td>Lenoir, 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson, 37, Battral, 44, Bedingfield, 17</td>
<td>Lewis, 23, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, 37</td>
<td>Lints, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird, 23, 42</td>
<td>Little, 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake, 16</td>
<td>Logan, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodd, 3, 9</td>
<td>Lutes (Lunts), 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bordens, 9</td>
<td>Luda, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowling, 19</td>
<td>Lentz, Lucietta, 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lentz, Floro, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lentz, Henry Jack, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mahoney, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maney, Mauney, 43, 25, MAPS, Chap. VII, 85-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshburn, 22, McCaffey, 41, McGee, 22, McRroom, 12, McCarron, 33, McClain, 44, McCulley, 10, McColl, 19, McCoy, 9, 12, McCrory, 38, McCurry, 25, McCowell, 29, McGuire, 20, McNutt, 19, Meese (Mease), 24, Merrill, 16, 33, Miller, 4, 6, 12, 13, 19, Moore, 4, 20, Morgan, 18, Morton, 25, Moss, 8, Murray, 7, 10, 15, 16, 24, 33, Nichols, 40, 44, Night, 8, 35, Parrs, 3, 23, 39, 42, Peanut Company, 34, Pence, 27, Pension, 8, Pincher, 23, Potete (Potete), 22, 43, Prater, 3, 6, 9, 22, 37, 39, Presley, 9, 10, 37,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTER VI - PETER LENTZ - INDEX BY LENTZ FAMILIES BY GENERATIONS for Four Generations - (Lentz only) With spouse & family number.

I. FIRST GENERATION

Peter, Sr. (Chloe), 1-5.

II. SECOND GENERATION

P1-Henry (Sivila, Syble), 6-8, 17,
P2-Rosana (Prater), 6, 9, 22,
P3-John (Mary ?), 6, 9, 22,
P4-Samuel (Sault), 6, 11, 37,
P5-daughter on 1790 census, 6,
P6-Peter, Jr. (Miller), 6, 12, 13,
P7-daughter, 1790 census, 6,
P8-Valentine (Mary ?), 6, 13, 37,
P9-Martin (?, 6, 14,
P0-daughter, 1790 census, 6, 15,
P1-son, 1790 census, 6, 15,
P2-Flora ?, ( ? ), 7, 15,
P3-James ?, ( ? ), 7,

III. THIRD GENERATION

P11-Hannah (Speegle), 17,
P12-Mary (Speegle), 17,
P13-John A., ( ? ), 18,
P14-daughter, 1790 census, 18,
P15-daughter, 1790 census, 18,
P16-David (Colby), 18,
P17-John Henry, Jr. (?), 18,
P18-Samuel (Jackson), 18-20,
P19-Jacob G. (Emerson), 20,
P20-Solomon (Jackson), 20, 21,
P21-Benzion (Jackson), 21,
P2- ? ?

INDEX

unnumbered names only - continued:

Shuler, 25,
Smith, 20, 21,
Sorrels, 23,
Souther, 29, 33, 25,
Speegle, 17,
Starnes, 26,
Storch, Rev., 2, 6, 12,
Stein, 29,
Spivey, 40, 25,
Summer, 23,
Swain, 22, 25,
Tanner, 40,
Tarpley, 40,
Taylor, 10, 11, 27,
Tilson, 23,
Tow(e), 24, 33,
Travis, 19,
Tries, 2,
Tidwell, 39,

Troutman, 13,
Turner, 25, 40,
Van Verson, 34,
Wade, 19,
Walker, 15,
Wallis, 39,
Warron, 33,
Watkins, 23,
Watts, 2, 44,
War, 19,
West, 23,
Williams, 11, 15, 21,
Wilson, 34,
Wimpey, 40,
Whitaker, 23, 42,
Woody, 15,
Young, 33,
Youngblood, 39,
Wellington, 44,
Chap.VI - Peter - Index by families and by Generations:

P83- Daniel (Galloway), 38,
P84- son, by census, 38,
P85- Peter (Drinan), 38,
P86- Valentine, Jr. (Huff), 38,
P87- Flora, (?), 38,
P88- James Jasper (Martha), 38, 39,
P91- Catherine, 14, ?
P92- Samuel, 14, ?
P93- Sally, 14, ?
P94- Rebecca, 14, ?
P95- Elizabeth, 14, ?
P96- William R., Murray, 15, to
P97- Thomas R. Murray, 16,

IV - FOURTH GENERATION
P111- Emanuel Speegle, 17, to
P12- (Speegle), 17,
P131- William (James), 18,
P132- James Henry (James), 18,
P133- James M., (?), 18,
P134- Pleasant, (Morgan), 18,
P135- William P. (Romana _?), 18,
P14 & P15 - unknown
P161- unknown
P171- unknown

P181- Henry Jackson, (Parker), 18,
P182- Molly, (?), 18,
P183- Benjamin Harrison, 18,
P184- Elizabeth, (?), 18,
P185- John Wesley, (Abermathy), 18,
P186- Ashley Rozzelle (Shoemaker), 19
P187- George W., (Cheatham), 19,
P188- Samuel Jarrett (Shoemaker), 19,
P189- Daniel Taylor, (?), 19,
P191- Henry Clay, (Barrow), 20,
P192- Eunice, (Caudle), 20,
P193- Thomas Hansen, (?), 20,
P194- Mary Jane (Russell) (Corbell)
P195- Ann Elizabeth Gould, 20,
P196- Amanda Horton (Lentz), 20,
P197- Elizabeth (Grisham), 21,
P198- Nancy, (Williams), 21,
4th Index - Early Families

Chapter VI - Peter - Index by families and by generations: (ISSUE)

P374- Louise, (Sales), 36,

P375- W. Britton, ( ), 36,

P376- John B., (Ledbetter), 36,

P381- (Presley), 37,

P391- unknown , 37,

P411- through P421- unknown.

P431- Elizabeth,

P432- Rex Ann (John Lowry),

P433- Mary E. (James Hunter),

P434- Hannah, (James Hunter),

P435- James Madison (Mary Hooper)

P436- Thomas Jefferson (Martha Anderson),

P437- George Washington (Mary L. Bruster/Margaret England),

P438- Susan,

P439- Esther Lance,

P440- Amanda A.,

P43A- Samuel, III,

P43B- Sarah J. (George W. Ogden),

ADDITIONS TO OTHER WORK - from Warren county, TN, records, and Missouri.

P471- Levine Lance (m. Mungle) (6),

P472- Leviny, (m. Murray) (8),

P473- Henry Davidson (?)

*** P474- Samuel Simeon (Mahala R. Brown)

P475- George Washington,

P476- Anthony J. (b. 28 Oct. 1833), single,

P477- Rosana Elizabeth ( ___ Smith) (4)

*** P478- Francis Marion (White co. TN)

*** P479- Elizabeth Jane

P470- Daniel Jefferson

P47A- James Madison, bc. 1845-6,

P47B- Jane, bc. 1847,

P47C- Abraham, bc. 1848.

P481- Mary, (1850 census),

P482- Elizabeth,

P483- William H.

P484- Levina P.

P485- Sarah,

P486- Clementine Lance,

P487- Paradine Lanoe,

(NOTICE - All of P48- are from the Warren county, Tenn., census of 1850.)

ADDITIONS TO OTHER WORK - from Warren county, TN, records, and Missouri.

P47- Anthony Lance, b. 24 Jan. 1802, d. 17 Nov. 1858, m. 1st Rosina Simrell or Leaner Simrell on 5 Oct. 1823, d. c. 1844, 10 children; Anthony married 2nd Elizabeth Henderson, 18 Feb. 1845, 3 children. It is believed Anthony Lance died in California during the gold rush days - 1848-1861. If the notes received referred to P476- Anthony J. Lance, b. 1833, he died in California about 1851 to 1861 - the exact Anthony was not clear.

P478- Francis Marion Lance, b. 4 Nov. 1838, d. 1 Feb. 1922, m. 2 July 1865 as shown by his autobiography,

P47- Anthony Lance was divorced in Madison co., MO, on 8 Mar. 1853 in a case of Anthony Lance v. Elizabeth Lance, by Probate Records, p. 145. (NOTE: this is believed not to have been P476- Anthony J. Lance, b. 1833.)

The above families show on the 1850 census of Madison co., MO, and they were divorced in Madison co., MO, in 1853. Were they moving and where did P47- Anthony Lance die in 1858? No 1860 census records? Where is he buried?

P479- Elizabeth Jane Lance, b. 25 Mar. 1840, in Madison co. MO., by 1850 census, d. 10 Dec. 1920. From this, we know that their census records for 1850 must be found in Madison county, Missouri, and would include the above family from P471- through P47C-.

The family bible of P47- Anthony Lance is in the possession of Esther Mae Williamson, no address shown. * That is Esther Mae Williamson Morland. The name of the sender of these records has accidently been misplaced for the time being.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THESE FAMILY LINES, PLEASE SEE PAGE 44.

*** See page 44 for Samuel Simeon Lance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter VI - Peter Lentz</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Adolphos</td>
<td>P5111 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Alfred</td>
<td>P5119 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Alice Rose</td>
<td>P3161323 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Andrew Jack</td>
<td>P660 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Andrew M.</td>
<td>P631 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Anna</td>
<td>P51619 25,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Anthony</td>
<td>P47 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Antoinee</td>
<td>P3736 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Auburn</td>
<td>P516139 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Benjamin</td>
<td>P521 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Betty Jean</td>
<td>P516131 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Beverly</td>
<td>P51613244 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Bobbie G.</td>
<td>P613X 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Bruce M.</td>
<td>P613F 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Carolina</td>
<td>P872 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Caroline</td>
<td>P638 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Carter Paul</td>
<td>P516138 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Chap C.</td>
<td>P51613E 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Charles C.</td>
<td>P635 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Charles F.</td>
<td>P516138 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Charles H.</td>
<td>P59 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Charles Harvey</td>
<td>P58 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Charles Harvey</td>
<td>P56E 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Charles Martin</td>
<td>P5610 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Cornly B.</td>
<td>P581 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Daniel</td>
<td>P83 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, David</td>
<td>P51613242 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Dely Adaline</td>
<td>P5117 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Don Ray</td>
<td>P51613L 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Donna Eliza</td>
<td>P5618 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Dora</td>
<td>P51617 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Edward Hicks</td>
<td>P561A 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Elizabeth</td>
<td>P516138 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Eliza</td>
<td>P5114 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Eliza E.</td>
<td>P5166 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Elizabeth</td>
<td>P514 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Ellen</td>
<td>P51E 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Emma Martha</td>
<td>P5734 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Fidelia A.</td>
<td>P51219 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Fidelia A. (Dee)</td>
<td>P5122 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Flora</td>
<td>P657 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Flora</td>
<td>P87 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Frances Lee</td>
<td>P516137 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, George Ripley</td>
<td>P669 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Georgiann</td>
<td>P5169 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Grace Jane</td>
<td>P51613H 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Hannah</td>
<td>P526 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Hardy B.</td>
<td>P48 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Harriet</td>
<td>P51611 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Harriet A.</td>
<td>P5164 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Harriett</td>
<td>P615 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Henry</td>
<td>P41 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Henry</td>
<td>P61 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Henry F.</td>
<td>P660 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Homer Ernest</td>
<td>P516139 40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Computer Index with numbers</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Indiana</td>
<td>P352 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, J.H. (Jack)</td>
<td>P31210 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, J.V.</td>
<td>P532 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Jack Junior</td>
<td>P3161521 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Jackson Van B.</td>
<td>P3115 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James</td>
<td>P532 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James C. &quot;Jay&quot;</td>
<td>P31615C 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James H.</td>
<td>P3162 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James Henry</td>
<td>P31213 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James K.P.</td>
<td>P3123 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James P.</td>
<td>P530 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James Wash.</td>
<td>P31613 25,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, James, poss.</td>
<td>P88 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Jane</td>
<td>P31111 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Jane</td>
<td>P316151 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John</td>
<td>P5311 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Jennifer</td>
<td>P5317 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John</td>
<td>P53110 25,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John</td>
<td>P53113 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John Andrew</td>
<td>P3121 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John Andrew</td>
<td>P31217 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John B.</td>
<td>P376 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John Ellis</td>
<td>P5615 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John H.</td>
<td>P524 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John Henry</td>
<td>P531 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John Henry</td>
<td>P3161 25,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, John R.</td>
<td>P31 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Johnny Wood</td>
<td>P31613J 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Jonathan L.</td>
<td>P564 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Joseph</td>
<td>P31615 25,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Joseph</td>
<td>P3118 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Joseph</td>
<td>P5312 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Joseph</td>
<td>P31619 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Joseph</td>
<td>P6EC 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Josephine</td>
<td>P31215 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Josephine</td>
<td>P3160 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Juan Bascom</td>
<td>P31613 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Julia A.</td>
<td>P31212 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Julius B.</td>
<td>P661 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Kezia</td>
<td>P533 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Lafayette</td>
<td>P31612 25,40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Lee</td>
<td>P531610 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Lena Maybell</td>
<td>P316134 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Leonard</td>
<td>P525 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Lettie</td>
<td>P62 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Letty</td>
<td>P512 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Lorance D.</td>
<td>P667 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Louise</td>
<td>P374 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Louise A.</td>
<td>P3167 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Luther Edgar</td>
<td>P316153 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, M. Britton</td>
<td>P537 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, M. Kinsey</td>
<td>P560 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, M.A.</td>
<td>P526 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Marcus Erwin</td>
<td>P3614 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Margaret C.</td>
<td>P5165 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lance, Martha</td>
<td>P513 37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapter VI - Peter

Lance, Martha P36A 33
Lance, Martha Delphina P3616 29
Lance, Martin P328 26
Lance, Martin Adolphus P364 33
Lance, Martin B. P36 29,32
Lance, Martin Fisk P3612 29
Lance, Mary P31216 23
Lance, Mary P38 37
Lance, Mary Alta P885 38
Lance, Mary C. P31611 25,40
Lance, Mary Louise P316130 40
Lance, Mary Polly P313 24
Lance, Mary Sophronia P363 33
Lance, Mary Sophronia P3618 29
Lance, Mary V. P3168 26
Lance, Melvin P31218 24
Lance, Moriceh P839 38
Lance, Nancy P853 38
Lance, Nancy P31614 25,40
Lance, Nancy Ann P315 24
Lance, Newton Jasper P366 33
Lance, Newton Jerome P3732 34
Lance, Peter P3110 22
Lance, Peter P85 38
Lance, Peter P32 26
Lance, Peter W. P86F 38
Lance, Philip L. P3731 34
Lance, Rachel P868 38
Lance, Robert Park P3161322 41
Lance, Rosanna P42 37
Lance, Russell W. P3115 22
Lance, Samuel P4 37
Lance, Samuel P814 37
Lance, Samuel Brown P3733 34
Lance, Samuel Debarry P316A 26
Lance, Samuel J. P37 33
Lance, Samuel Luther P369 33
Lance, Samuel Riley P316 26,27
Lance, Samuel, Jr. P43 37
Lance, Sarah P31614 25,40
Lance, Sarah Ann P3116 22
Lance, Sarah Jane P371 34
Lance, Sarah Jane P86E 38
Lance, Sarah Pinkney P3735 34
Lance, Sarah S. P3163 25
Lance, Sarah Theodosia P316136 40
Lance, Stuart P31613243 41
Lance, Susan Elizabeth P86A 38
Lance, Teresa Eulalie P868 38
Lance, Thomas P33 26
Lance, Thomas B. Bert P3161324 41
Lance, Thomas J.D. P331 26
Lance, Thomas Jackson P3161324 41
Lance, Thomas Jackson P316132 40,41
Lance, Thomas N. P366 33
Lance, Thomas H. P3112 22,43
Lance, Valentine P8 37
Chapter VI - FETER  Page

Lentz,  James Ben  P1A6  21
Lentz,  James Henry  P1J2  18
Lentz,  James H.  P1J3  18
Lentz,  James W.B.  P105  21
Lentz/Lance,  John  P3  3, 4, 9, 10
Lentz/Lance,  John  A.  P1J  18
Lentz,  John Freeman  P18518  19
Lentz,  John Henry  P1  20, 4, 5
Lentz,  John Henry  P17  18
Lentz,  John Henry  P1  2, 6-8, 17
Lentz,  John Peter  P63  13
Lentz,  John Wesley  P185  18
Lentz,  Joseph Hilary  P101  21
Lentz,  Letty  P1A1  21
Lentz,  Maggie  P18514  19
Lentz,  Malinda C.  P188  19
Lentz,  Mamie M.  P18517  19
Lentz/Lance,  Martin  P9  4, 6, 14, 15
Lentz,  Mary  P12  17
Lentz,  Mary  P185  21
Lentz,  Mary A.  P104  21
Lentz,  Mary Ann Perry  P184  19
Lentz,  Mary Jane  P194  20
Lentz,  Mial  P18511  18
Lentz,  Minnie Mae  P185131  19
Lentz,  Molly  P182  18
Lentz,  Nancy  P102  21
Lentz,  Orlando  P1855  19
Lentz,  Parmelia  P1852  19
Lentz,  Peter  P63  13
Lentz,  Peter, Jr.  P6  4, 6, 12, 13
Lentz,  Peter, Sr.  P  1-7, 9
Lentz/Lance,  Pleasant  P134  18
Lentz,  Rhoda  P1A1  21
Lentz,  Robert Asa  P185133  19
Lentz/Lance,  Rosanna  P2  6, 9
Lentz/Lance,  Samuel  P4  3, 4, 11, 12
Lentz,  Samuel Jarrett  P188  19
Lentz,  Samuel Jarrett  P18  18, 19, 20
Lentz,  Samuel P.  P1A3  21
Lentz,  Solomon  P10  20
Lentz,  Son, unnamed  P9  6
Lentz,  Son, unnamed  PC  7
Lentz,  Tennie  P18512  18
Lentz,  Theodore  P1851  18
Lentz,  Thomas Hanson  P129  19
Lentz/Lance,  Valentine Felty  P8  4, 6, 13, 14
Lentz,  Wiley Edward  P180  20
Lentz,  William  P1A1  18
Lentz,  William H.  P1A4  21
Lentz,  William P.  P1A5  18
Lentz,  William Paul  P185135  19
Lentz,  unknown  P15  18
Lentz,  unknown  P14  18
Murray,  Elizabeth H.  PB4  15
Murray,  John Newton  PB2  15
Murray,  Margaret P.  PB7  16
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Murray,  Matilda  PB5  15
Murray,  Sally M.  PB5  15
Murray,  Samuel L.  PB6  15
Murray,  Thomas Right  PB5  16
Murray,  William R.  PB1  15
Speegle,  Andrew Jackson  P112  17
Speegle,  Elizabeth Susan  P117  17
Speegle,  Emanual  P111  17
Speegle,  Hannah  P113  17
Speegle,  Jacob Martin  P110  17
Speegle,  John D.M.  P11A  17
Speegle,  Lawson H.  P11B  17
Speegle,  Rebecca  P119  17
Speegle,  Sarah  P114  17
Speegle,  Son, unnamed  P115  17
Speegle,  Son, unnamed  P116  17
Taylor,  Harriet  P344  27
Taylor,  James  P346  27
Taylor,  Mahala  P342  27
Taylor,  Newton  P345  27
Taylor,  Samuel  P341  27
Taylor,  William  P343  27
Watts  Lanie L.  P47472- 44

NOTICE: Working on this

history by generations and with a

computer index of numbered names

only has made it necessary to have

more than one index. Please see

index of unnumbered names and also

the first index that served as an

outline for the beginning of this

work - The Index by Generations

and Families.

All late material after page

39 will not be indexed. This

chapter was our experimental work

and is a little short of our final

work that was not included in our

first plans.

These original plans did not

cover work outside of North Caro-

lines. For more material on Alabama,

you might contact Robert A. Lentz,

and, for Texas, Mrs. Annie Lentz

Fisher. Her son is A. L. Fisher, Rt. 2,

Box 181, Lockhart, TX, 78664.

See bibliography and helpers

listed at end of book.

Please "scan" work after page

39 for other names you wish to

find.

NOTICE: For other numbered kinfolk,

SEE PAGES 25, 26, 44,